


 

 
 

 
 

June 17, 2024 
 
 
 

 
Michael Butler 
Sr. Counsel & Acting Governance Manager 
PO Box 1 
Johnson City, TX 78636-0001 

 
Dear Mr. Butler: 

 
As the election contractor, we are pleased to provide you with the official tabulation for the 2024 Director 
Election from ballots qualified in accordance with the election specifications, as approved by the 
Pedernales Electric Cooperative. 

The following reports are tabulated from ballots received on or before June 14, 2024. These certified 
results account for 17,173 ballots cast from 154,345 eligible members, yielding a participation rate of 
11.13%. 

 
Also provided are supporting reports, including a Votes by District, a Voters by Email by Media, a Voters by 
Analytics, a Voters by Zipcode - Top 10, a DirectVote® Rating and a DirectVote® Comments Report. 

 
We greatly appreciate the opportunity to serve the Pedernales Electric Cooperative with election services 
and wish you great success in the coming year. If you have any questions regarding the enclosed 
information, please do not hesitate to call me at (800) 974-8099, Ext. 314. 

 
Sincerely, 

 

Melissa A Fiala 
 

Melissa Fiala 
Quality Assurance Specialist 

Enclosure(s) 
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PEDERNALES ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE 
2024 DIRECTOR ELECTION 

 

"Your level of satisfaction with the web voting process:" 

Rating: Comments about this process: 
VERY SATISFIED Excellent format online and great process to help make an 

informed choice from the 3 candidates. 

 
VERY SATISFIED Nice to have lots of options for method of voting, lots of time 

for the voting period, and lots of reminders during this period. 
Also the drawings for bill credit awards are a nice incentive. 

 
VERY SATISFIED This is cool! 

VERY SATISFIED Ease of communication and candidate bio made it easy to cast my 
vote 

 
VERY SATISFIED Simple and quick. 

VERY SATISFIED Excellent ballot. It is an easy, clear and detailed way to get to 
know a candidate. Excellent e-ballot. 

 
VERY SATISFIED Very easy to vote. 

VERY SATISFIED You make it very easy to vote. 

 
VERY SATISFIED It was simple 

VERY SATISFIED The online ballot was very easy to use and gave the information 
needed to make an informed vote 

VERY SATISFIED Very convenient 

VERY SATISFIED Easy and clear explanation. 

VERY SATISFIED Great to be able to vote online 

VERY SATISFIED Very easy 

VERY SATISFIED All of our elections should’ve held this way! 

VERY SATISFIED Great job 

VERY SATISFIED Easy with QR code 

VERY SATISFIED extremely easy to navigate. 

VERY SATISFIED It was very helpful to read the bio of each candidate. 
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PEDERNALES ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE 
2024 DIRECTOR ELECTION 

 

"Your level of satisfaction with the web voting process:" 

Rating: Comments about this process: 
VERY DISSATISFIED Only one option to choose , should be atleast 2 to call for an 

election 

 
VERY DISSATISFIED you give us the option to vote but yet there is only 1 candidate???? 
VERY DISSATISFIED Only one candidate  
VERY DISSATISFIED Only one candidate so why am I even voting? 
VERY DISSATISFIED With only 1 candidate why pretend to hold an 'election'  
VERY DISSATISFIED i should be able to write in a candidate 

 
 
VERY DISSATISFIED You all a raping us on electric cost you should be ashamed of 

yourselves. 
VERY DISSATISFIED Very easy online vote  
VERY DISSATISFIED Why vote, only 1 name on the ballot 

VERY DISSATISFIED I was only able to 
Vote for one person district one Milner Riser or whatever is name 
is. Which is a vote. If you all sent this out and knew you only had 
one candidate that’s a real 
Waste of everyone’s time. 

VERY DISSATISFIED There is only one candidate, not much of meaning to vote?  
VERY DISSATISFIED This link wasn’t working yesterday. 

VERY DISSATISFIED There is only 1 person for the election ? If yes then why keep the 
election ? 

VERY DISSATISFIED There is only one candidate for my district. What is the point of 
voting? 

VERY DISSATISFIED I don’t see any competitors to choose. Why do you have only 1 
candidate in the run? 














